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BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY

JUNE 14, 1993

New program attempts to dispel myths

Talking about rape helps male students to understand
Increased commitli ll8f1t and participation
from male students on campus is helping a
program aimed at opening lines of communication and debunking myths associated with
the issue of rape.
"let's Talk About Rape; organized by
Jacque Daley. Prevention Center. and
Barbara WaddeU. public safety, was first
presented in April for a health edl ication class
mcisistilig of 90 students. 75 of whom were

men.
-We wanted the students ID see lhat within
their group, there are actually varied opinDaley said. -rt we could open up the
djc;a ISSion they might see lhat not everyone
1hinks 1hat if a woman wears a short. tight skirt
1hat she's 'asking for it.. Or if a woman who is
drunk and has passed out 'deserves if or it is
her fault fd she is raped):
Daley said that in the past. on-<:af11IUS
programs about rape were mostly conducted
by female students. -i.efs Talk About Rape•
was formed in response to requests for a
male-ID-male directed disa ISSion progranL
The group plans ID use male C8111JUS police
officers teamed with male studenls ID address
idel 8Sf8d groups: three officers and six
students amentty are par1icipatil ig in the

ions:

program.
Daley said 1hat the officer-student team is
used to provide two perspectives: the somewhat
older. fatherly voice of the law as wen as a
younger outlook which~ each other.
Al the April presentation, the students first
were shown a video entitled "'Playing the Game·
1hat shows male and female interpretations of a
rape scene which occurs in a college setting.
After viewing, the 90 students were divided inlD
groups each wilh one officer and one student ID
disaJss the video, read related materials and
me iflont the moral and legal issues of rape
including the Ohio Revised Code definition and
its penalties.
-our group taJ(ed constantly: Greg
Thatcher. a senior crimnal justice ma;or and
program presenter. said. -We hit on a lot of
diffeta It issues. For &xan1Jle, if a girt doesnl
say "Yes.· then it is mclSidered rape no matter
what. A lot of guys said they didn1 know that.
1"hey also didnl know 1hat if a gir1 had been
di ii lking and said "Yes· that could be c:onsiderad
rape. They were very intrigued with some of the
ideas 1hat we were presenting. Others said We
don't believe that This is aap.' Some guys were
unhappy to hear about all the things they could
get in trouble for. We discllSSed the legal side a

lot in my group:

Thatcher said he became involved in LTAR
due to his participation in Step One (Students
Together Educating Peers). a Prevention
Center program which offers a variety of
awareness campaigns. Also, in the past year
he has known two girls who have been raped.
"Ever since, rve been more than interested
in just trying ID help people understand (the
issue): Thalcher said. ·1 reaBy enjoy helping
out wilh presentations and didn't need any
motivation after I learned about an the things
that happen:
-We strongly believe lhat you cannot go
into a (classroom) and talk for 50 minutes and
leave lhil lkirig you've solved the problem;
Waddel said. -We hope lhat they'8 take the
information we give them and be able ID make
better decisiolas down the road. But we need
ID folow up and it needs to be on an on-going
basis..
Daley said that she would like to arrange
presentations of -i.ers Talk About Rape· for
any single-gender group. Olgailizatioc IS
currently targeted include fratemities,
reside! ice halls and athletic teams. 'We have

Continu8d on bade

Trustee addresses
ASC, discusses
University issues
Board of Trustee member Tom Noe told the

Administrative Staff Council that funding is his
biggest concern for the University's future.
Noe was a guest speaker at the council's
June 3 meeting.
'We keep seeing state subsidies for
universities dropping while a>sts are going up.
Kids are going to have a tougher time affording
a mUege education; he said. 'With the state
offering less support. you have to wonder where
the money will a>me from 10 years from now:
One partial solution is to increase the
University's endowment. "The state universities
are so far behind the private schools when it

mmes ID endowments; Noe said. 'We have to
find alternatives to keep higher education

affordable.·
He said he also is conc:emed that capital
funding will not be as readily available in the
future for campus~On the topic of day care. Noe said he thinks
there is a good chance such a facility could
operate on campus through either a University
or entrepreneurial effort. A campus-wide group
has been appointed to further research the
issue and Noe said he is willing to listen to its
fildngs.
1he board is really ~sible and we are
trying to do our best for the University with you
people in mind,· he said. "But if you have a
serious c:onc:em. do your research first and then
come ID us. Doni expect us to do an the
groundwork..
In other business. Ann Bowers. chair of
ASC, reported that Asr::s executive committee
has met with the Mercer Group, a consulting
agency." hired by Administrative Council. the
.firm-would conduct a study of admnistrative
jobs. titles and salaries with the goal to
standardize these areas and offer more
consistency. -We're hoping such a study will
indicate the inequities that have long been a
Continued on bade

Undergratlua!e actots (from left} Brian Wright. Michael Martone and Alan Powers rehearse for
the upcoming theatre production 9Round and Round the Garden.• The British comedy/love farce
by Alan Ayclcboum and ditected by theatre doctoral student Robert Hubbard will be presented at
8 p.m., June 23, 24 and 25 in the Joe£ Brown Theatre in University Han. Tld<ets are $3 and
there are no advance sales.

Councils plan campus-wide food drive June 23
AD University employees are being asked ID
participate in a one-day food drive being
sponsored by Administrative Staff Council and
Classified Staff Council.
The drive will be held Wednesday, June 23,
and it will benefit the First Christian Food Pantry
located in Bowling Green. Items needed the
most are those high in protein, such as jars of
peanut butter, cans of tuna and baby food or
fonoola.
-.rs common for offices and groups on
campus to help needy families during the
holidays. but then we often forget about them

the rest of the year; said Melissa Peper
Firestone. a member of ASC's External Affairs
Conunittee. 1he food pantry needs more
donations this time of year bec:a• IS8 children are
home and no longer receiving school meals:
Flyers will be posted on the doors of most
major University buildings on June 23 indicating
where the coDec:tion box is located in lhat
facility. For more information contact either
Firestone at 372-2716 or Meagan Shaffer. chair
of CSC"s Special Events Committee. at
372-2891.

DA1EBOOK

COMMENTARY

Tuesday, June 15

Editor. the Monitor:
I am compelled to respond to certain aspects of Chair Elect Behling's letter of May 17. In
that letter she stated that the reason that the Faculty Senate rejeeted the resolution for
supplementing the salaries of instructors and assistant professors was the shocking discovery
by certain senators that a few assistant professors were not underpaid. It was because of this
discovery that the senate decided to continue the policy of underpaying the majority of assistant
professors and instructors. Chair Elect Behling criticized this resolution by stating: "The
approach seemed to be one of using a meat ax when a scalpel is needed.· Unfortunately for
our underpaid assistant professors, over a year has passed since that resolution was rejected
and we have yet to see a substitute resolution. A cynic, such as mysett. might suggest that our
senators are not looking very hard for Behling's scape! because it would involve transferring
money from their own pockets to the junior faculty.
The very fact that the senate ignores the problems of its junior faculty suggests that the
senate is run by an oligarchy. However. if Chair Elect Behling would like to disprove that the
senate is controlled by senior faculty. I would suggest that she calculate the average number of
years of service as well as the average salary for the average senator and report that number to

us.
Chair Beet Behling also stated in her letter that it was "inappropriate, as well as presumptuous· for the Faculty Senate to assume responsibility for pay raises for classified and administrative staff. However. the Faculty Senate did not consider it •inappropriate, as well as presumptuous· to vote to reduce the medical benefits for classified staff and to reduce the pay of contract
staff during the summer of 1992. I suggest those actions of the Faculty Senate's were not only
inappropriate and presumptuous but they were also cynical. hypocritical and greedy.
In the last paragraph of this letter to the Monitor. Chair 8ect Behling suggests that I am not
a responsible member of the senate in that I refused all nominations for committee assignment
This is not true. Last academic year I was elected to the Honors and Awards Committee and I
have been a member of a variety of committees every year that I have been on the senate.
However, it is on this issue of committees that I feel obliged to apologize to my colleagues in
the chemistry department and to the students whom I serve for wasting valuable time on
useless committees that must answer to the Faculty Senate. (However. committees that do not
answer to the Faculty Senate may have a useful function.) It is common that recommendations
from elected senate committees. that might have involved a great deal of time and effort. never
reach the senate floor. For example, the recommendations of the Equal Opportunity Committee
on guidelines on consensual faculty-student dating was never discussed in the senate because
it was blocked by the SEC. Preparing for classes or doing research is a better use of faculty
time than doing busy work assignments for the Faculty Senate.

Deadline approaching for award nominations

Service Award.

lhe award was established in 1989 to
recognize extraordinary performance. Any
current dassified staff member, either permanent full-time or permanent part-time, who has
baen on the University payroll for 12 continuous
months is eligible. lhe winner will receive a
$1,000 cash award and a plaque. and his or her
picture will be on display in the personnel
services offices for the year following the
presentation of the award.
lhe Outstanding Service Award Committee
reviews criteria such as job performance and the

CLASSIFIED
ffivfi>LOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
New vacancies
Posting expiration date for employees to
apply: 10:30 am.• Friday, June 18.

6-18-1 Aln:ndl llechanic 1
Payrange9
Technology Systems

Summer Film Series. special sneak preview
of ·51eep1ess in Seattle; 7 and 9:15 p.m .• Gish
Film Theater. Free.

Wednesday, June 16
Summer Film Series, ·sun Durham: 8 p.m .•
Gish Film Theater. Free.

Thursday, June 17
Final Dissertation Defense. by Joan
Kaderavek. communication disorders. ·Hemispheric Language Processing Charaderistics of
Reading Disordered Subjects; 11 a.m .• 204
South Hall.
Book-signing, Author Ann E. lmbrie will
autograph copies of her new book Spoken in
Darkness: Small-Town Murder and a Friendship
Beyond Death. 2-4 p.m .• Bookstore.
Final Dissertation Defense, by Danhong
Song. mathematics and statistics. ·Generalized
Spherical and Liouville Distributions: 2 p.m .•
459 Math Science Building.

Detour set for cyclists
Alumni Drive will be blocked to motor traffic
from 8 am. June 22 to 1O am. June 24 for the
Great Ohio Bicyde Adventure (GOBA).
Approximately 3,000 riders will camp on the
intramural fields.

Apply for scholarships

Dr. 81iott L Blinn
Chemistry

Do you know a classified staff member who
is outstanding in his or her service to the
University community? Classified Staff Council
invites faculty. administrative or classified staff
to make nominations for the 1993 Outstanding

Classified Staff Council Meeting, 9 a.m.,
4000 Business Administration Building.

nominee's relationship with the University.
Persons wishing to nominate a classified
employee should complete a nomination form
and secure two additional letters of reference for
the nominee. References may come from
University employees and external sources
familiar with the nominee's job performance.
Letters must be limited to two pages.
Nomination forms have been mailed to all
University employees but additional forms may
be obtained by calling Trina Hagemyer,
committee chair. at 372-2181. Forms and
references should be sent to the Outstanding
Sel\lice Award Committee. BGSU. P .0. Box 91,
no later than 5 p.m. June 30.

Stress topic of luncheon
9Handling Stress· will be the topic of a brown
bag lunch program June 24. John Moore.
exeartive director of personnel services, will
speak on the subjed from noon - 1 p.m. To sign
up and for location, can laura at 372-8421.

FORSAIJE
Intramural/Sport Clubs has for sale to other
departments a Xerox 1040 copier tor $500. For
more information, contact Janet Rowe at
372-2464.

FACULTY/STAFF POSITIONS
The following administrative staff positions are available:

Admissions: Regional admissions counselor (part-time). Contact personnel services (2-8426).
Deadline: June 25.
Fhlands College: Assistant to the director of budget and operations. Contact the Office of the
Dean, Firelands College. BGSU, 901 Rye Beach Road. Huron, OH. 44839. Deadline: July 1.
Graduate College: Director of Project Search. Contact personnel services (2-2227). Deadline:
July6.
lnlercolleglate Athletics: Assistant volleyball coach. Contact personnel services (2-2227).
Deadline: June 18.
Norauwm Ohio Educational Technology Foundation: Business manager (part-time). Contact
personnel services (2-8426). Deadline: June 28.
President's Office: General counsel and assistant to the president for legal affairs. Contact
Lester Barber (2-2214). Deadline: July 6 or until position is filled.

Applications are available for Classified Staff
Council's annual scholarships. Persons eligible
to apply for the scholarships are dassified
employees, their spouses or children who have
attended the University at least one semester.
Applications may be obtained by calling
Nancy White Lee at 372-7776 and must be
returned to her at Jerome Library. bibliographic
services. by Aug. 8.
The $125 scholarships will be awarded to
four recipients, two to classified employees and
two to spouses or children, at the annual
Classified Staff Convocation in September.

RAPE
From the front

to figure out the ways and means to provide the
program; Daley added.
Interested parties may mntad Daley at
372-2130 or Waddell at 372-9925.
In addition to "Let's Talk About Rape; other
programs and organizations on campus
addressing the issue of rape include: Men
Against Rape, a group of males holding informal
disrussions; the Sexual VIOiation Task Force
which offers a support system for students who
have been sexually violated; The link. a crisis
intervention center; and Step One. which
focuses on alcohol and substance-related
issues.
-We woni really know the outcome of 'Let's
Talk About Rape" until the students are
confronted with a situation and hopefully they
will make a more informed decision.· Waddell
said. "Students should start challenging each
other on this topic. We hope the program will
cause both men and women who hear someone
talk about 'scoring' to confront the next person
who talks that way.• - Marie Hunter

ASC
From the front
problem in these

areas: Bowers said. •AJso.

now it is difficult for us to come up with sound
salary recommendations and this is an effort to
gain control over the Situation:
Also at the meeting, counol members
approved bylaw changes affecting committee
membership.
In final business, Bowers passed the gavel
to incoming chair Greg Jordon. Chair elect for
next year is Pat Green and Beverly Steams will
be secretary.

